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A Monument to the Jesuit
Missionaries of Canada.

Father A, Jones, S.J., archivist 
lor the Order in Canada, end sta
tioned at St. Mary’s College, Mon
treal, is at Waubausheme, where he 
laid out the site and prepared the 
plans lor a shrine erected to 
the memory of thè martyred Jesuits 
dome to death by the Iroquois in the 
year 1649, says the Catholic Regis
ter of Toronto.

Father Jones is a Canadian and a 
member of the same heroic -band that 
gave a Brebeuf, a Lalement and a 
Jogues to the world and to New 
France. He is also well versed in 
the history of the Order and familiar 
.with the story of the great men 
whose memory it is now his task to 
help to perpetuate. Surveying, too, 
is amongst the gifts of our Cana
dian Jesuit, and on all these scores 
to none better could the task be al
lotted of identifying the site and 
planning the nature of the monument 
to be raised to show to posterity the 
spot upon which those great sol
diers of Christ’s army laid down 
their lives while fighting side by 
side with those to whom they had 
brought the fait*;

Who that has heard the story of 
the intrepid Brebeuf has not thrilled 
at the recital? Of gentle birth and 
plenteous scholarship, of grand 
physique and commanding presence, 
of quenchless faith and child-like 
simplicity, Brebeuf left the lair land 
where under sunny skies float the 
lilies, and crossing the then trackless 
ocean, he betook himself to the vir
gin forests of the New World, where 
for» the remainder of his days his 
companions were the savage redmen, 
and his only hearth the campVIre un
der the open sky, or the earthen floor 
of the wigwam upon which curled 
the smoking blaze round which ga
thered the heterogeneous group of

Indians.
Btory 01 tois man's life among 

the Hurons fills volumes. Ilia endur
ance was that of a Samson. Once 
having acquainted himself with the 
manner of life of the people amongst 
whom he had come, he went frÜm 
town to town often on foot and 
alone, through interminable forests 
“rough oozy, bosky slush and snow! 
over ice and under burning suns. Or 
again on snowshoee he traversed the 
frozen lakes or mayhap braved the 
rapids and treacherous currents in 
the frail Indian canoe.

But his teachings bore fruit. He 
early mastered the language of the 
Hurons, and into it translated the 
Catechism, and the Indians learned 
to love the Black Robe, whose colos
sal figure towered amongst them, as 
the spirit of a master and yet whose 
teachings were all of the gentleness 
of lore.

And under his tutelage the Indian 
names of *’—-*■-------

St. Laurence“Tties of Sexton Maginnis ” “The Fate l/'y' °u 
Longworthy," “Songs and Sonnets“ The Ghost in L/amltJEu.

CHAPTER I.—MONEY. j But mnef , „
w^Li°Uldun0t h® Sald thezt Sher- I w’aa sPent in keeping lwr'^M 
woods underrated the value of mo- ! **iety. Unhappily fhe had b^„ »
uey. Marcus Sherwood had spent ! Particular family ,“f
the oeet part of his life amassing it, ! had come from the west and nüTd? ® 
and his wife had used the best parti httlo money jn trade down town in 
of hers m making ^ factor in ru,i„ m< . town in
tbeir social progress. But a time 
had come when they felt that some
thing more than money was needed 
to make them happy. They had no 
children, and they had no religion.
It is true that Mrs. Sherwood had 

Qguged very much in “church 
work.” In the most desirable sot 
in her section of Kenwood—a suburb 
of Philadelphia—4he Protestant Epis
copalians were in the ascendant 
They were “Broad Church,” and as 
Mrs. Sherwood had no particular re- 
ligious dogmas, their opinions, when

f“laï"'hia- T1™ wai very much 
«gainst her in Kenwood, where the
S K»U'dPhila<*e,pilia to
J”” Kenwood was mostly peopled 
Ly,L ,Wh° °°Uld affordPtoPl ™

not bemgraviïitcdh<ln r™ the riak of

CÆ::1? -vC „vcd ln
they wantcdL b» ^rv***11 
felt that She Shfirwood
pel led to nrimnw.i.u perhaps be com-

----------------“«X
ar-———
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w turn were onangeo 
eund St. Joseph, St. Ignace, St. Jean 
Baptiste and Ste. Marie -took their 
place. And these are the names 
that still live In the historic pre
cincts of Waubaushene.

But the peace and happiness of the 
Hurons were as gall to their enemies 
the Iroquois, and on March 16th 
1649, they fell upon the Hurons and 
town after town was destroyed. At 
St Ignace, Brebeuf, the lion-hearted, 
and Lalement, the gentle and cul 
tured, fell, true to the last to the 
People with whom they had cast 
tiledr lot, and true m dst unspeakable 
tortures to the Divine Commander in 
whose ranks they had labored 
through many crusades, and whose 
death-cry was a petition to Jesus 
ror mercy upon those who tortured 
them and eventually became their 
executioners.

To Our Readers and Advertisers.

On account of a fire in the building occupied 
by The True Witness Publishing Co., which took 
place last Saturday, we sustained quite a severe 
loss from water and breakage.

This incident accounts for the late appearance 
and the abbreviated form of this week’s issue.

We crave the indulgence of our readers and 
advertisers, under the circumstances, which we are 
sure will be granted us, and we promise to com
pensate our friends by improvements in the paper 
which will appear from time to time and by addi- 
tion of new features.

We will be in a position to have our next 
week’s paper appear on time as usual.

THE publishers.

Marcus Sherwood, her husband, I turated with she wos sa-
had gone in and out of the city phia; she Cl S ™S „oi°Id Htiladel- 
every working day, except in August, ; outer world- and 3loth,nS of the 
for the last twenty years. The train given five years of ,? "!°,uld have 
had generally been on time, and no could only ha^ *? ,10 if •*«

................................ a RittoZura ® C„la,‘™ed « Biddle or
But, alas, such »? treaf7pnnd-unclc. 
attainable Tliiq ^lce9lx>r was un- Mrs. ShZZ w^m<?bZr;' 
entirely on the obliged to rclv 
husbeZ, “e^money which her I

accident had happened. Sometimes 
Mr. Sherwood had asked himself 
what would become of him in the 
other world if on accident should 
happen. And then he had said to ™on rn„ 
himself that he would give more se- | husband had mnd„ - n?y which he 
rious attention to religion. But I brokerage bushw=t ■ h,s consorvativ, 
later he had forgotten all about it But she had J” Third street,
in the excitement on Third street ; the social wnll ,,,?1?"”!” of goa,lmg
and if he remembered it at all, it from that ....___ i divided her
was only when the buckwheat cakles 
in the morning gave him indigestion, 
or he ate too much in the evening.
It must be admitted that Mr. Sher
wood s serious religious moments —., n|
wore almost invariably connected mfllionnire.

The Pope and "Buster Brown. 
dr ^to.this week a pretty anec- 

1 aa Holiness and a little

?atlher- as i» well known,
Wpe5di?B'„,oVev ,or little ones, 
"PJOtily little boys, end they with

wife i« „„ ;~wsseo Hatrlzl, whoselittfe s^^T*** lad^’ ^ a dear 
many sera no* *17® years 01 d- whose 
iXj*earned him the 
other Hpv 0i Buater Brown.'’ The

pStfLreml.chiidren with theirBis Holbüo=a Ilr}vlate audience with 
down amd vV Bernard knelt

• <oM he8!sb he had .been 
*.1*» Z.u!d d.°- «><1 then with a I

around his neck, and kissed him on 
hoto cheeks, and Pius X. folded him 
2”!“ ivs embrace. "Why did you 
*> that, Bernard?" he was asked aI- 
terwards, and he looked up with 

eyes- "Beeause the Holy 
Father looked like mother does when 
we ore gc*od.”

It Needs No Testimonial.—It is 
guarantee in itself. If testimoniai^
were required they could , . ---------  -----
tinted in thousands from all sort? myst®r),: J1® ,6lt as If he were on the 
and conditions of men’ in widil J Z °uîaide ,°* 6°™c Siseet and beautiful

with some slight flaw in a usually 
perfect state o«f health. Once, and 
onoe only, had he been frightened, or 
rather seriously awed, by the majes
ty of an unseen power. Sometimes 
he rtimembered it, but he generally 
succeeded in putting it out of his 
mind with all the force of his will. 
When his boy—since dead—had been 
at school, another boy had fallen 
into the creek near the school-house 
and been almost drowned. Mr. Sher
wood had seen a priest jump into 
the flood—it was a stormy day,—
and with what seemed like a lit/tile 
black bag in his mouth, reach the 
fainting boy's side. The priest had 
done this at the imminent risk of 
his life. Mr. Sherwood looked at the 
inky waves of the wide river and 
shuddcringly clasped his own boy's

'That priest has escaped from the 
jaws of death,” he said. “I would 
not take a hundred thousand dol
lars and swtim the creek as it is to
day with the tide in from the -bay. 
The boy has been rescued. Why did 
he do it ?”

He wanted to take to him the 
Viaticum,” said a bystander rever-

“A mere religious rite,” said Mr. 
Sherwood, almost with contempt. 
“And he risked his life to do that.”

The bystander, who was an Irish
man engaged at work on the river 
embankment, reverently took off his 
hat.

“It was more than that.”
Mr. Sherwood started in amaze

ment. He had seen a »rmn risk his 
life, and he bad heard those words 
uttered from the practical life 
around him. He looked at the rud
dy young Irishman, full of life and 
health, full of desire, no doubt, to 
amass money like most people, ig
norant perhaps, and yet wise in u 
way beyond all ordinary knowledge.
He was commonplace, soiled with 
the earth,—and yet at that moment 
far above the earth. Mr. Sherwood 
could see the kneeling figure of the 
priest beside the boy. He felt a 
strange yearning to penetrate this 
mystery he felt as if he were on the

♦h- ,— ,v,,u oreams of efÏL tTl Wal1 Which divided

iS titid^PiuZ "'"''-I “e
“ ter imagination®’

and SiIent „„ tZtr

,bUter,y
maire bHeTdn“n ^

rréil knew that ' shc

summer, and an intert^ 'clvct ln the
M Passible in the wlntm^TOe
people" in Ken ' The 'best
dinners, her j,.,vn to her
musicales. nut thei?'0*’ <Uld ller 
heights which she roZWCr? S<K:ial 
«tisequentlv she d» 1 sea,ei:
'vatoly she semned «^TPy; 0ut-
aZrap^Ted w®rVk,e9S --

ZmLT juries tL^rZ
'v«a,rud^rhn”‘“ vulgar

«. .vt"t she

-d
r^rzrapZtiFi~

tod My socml perspective, she „fZ
S' if us wSifi’TZ ^ “'ton said

and lmsaTSrewi,= 1Z,dhia Z'™ 
old «Se by the fireSoe '"iUre“

; find the CadaiLft1intereSteJd in a»tomobiles will 
! nj.’v? Cadillac the most dependable of popular
; KS3&22 “ *d“
i We’re selling these machines as low as lrm 

and recommend them for all sorts of service h? 
own 01 country. There is more certainty of trood 

lue and thorough satisfaction in a “Cadillac” 
t 1,1 any other car in sight 

The simple fact that more Cadillacs were sold&»ryX”yo,"er“r in -"H ,.,s
The Canadian Automobile Co.
Oarage, Thistic Ourjiug Rink. Office, ,43 Oral* Weat.

"It would dc-pond on the voane
tZsT , 1 l4aVe k“»™ .vmu,/Zi 
tid croaurei'81 “ “

"Really, Anne, we must have her 
home; if she lias been at school ten 
yeais ft is time she had a home."

Whet a nuisance! I am, sorry I 
spo<e of her at all!”

"1 shall be glad to see her," said 
her husband, with a show of. mter- 
est meant as a rebuke to his wife 

»hc is Katie’s only child.”
"But she will certainly be a drag 

OT1 us socially. SIX! has such a. pi! 
bian name—O Conor ! And if I re
member her rightly she had red hair 
when I saw her last. 1 don't see 
"T; *“tie couldn't have married 
somebody who would hive helped us 
on, instead of a man who died ns 
soo-n as he could. And of course she 
followed him, poor girl! But bv 
the way, Marcus,” said he wife sud
denly as if a new amd horrible 
tliought had struck her, “Katlierine 
O Conor is a Catholic!”

“Well!” said her husband.
“But don’t you see she will be out 

of touch with all our set«vin v. æ x-— — OÜ'-« and there_ ______ _ , yf11! 1x3 ,asting and praying and aill
Sometimes he beenn , ^ha,t 80rt of thin« 8^>ing on in the
fe was a }^Dk that ^“^«^tinually. There’s some

WHEN YOU A3K FOR

A,fm»e

aod conditions of mcninwtielvtif8 OU^id® T «'*>* «id beautiful 
feront places. Matty”medicines ^ 2Ü?' 5*° which had a right to 
put lortlh every w«r <mter- For a moment a strong im-«, ephemeS^dXtro ^ PU!Se knock at the
i^ard of no more. Dr Thomas’ Se reei®ted it then, omd ever
Ecleotric Oil has grown ! n rS^f afterwards when the same impulse

------------ - gTOWn to raputa- I arose in him he resisted it still. He
ti®"® I was afraid to inquire further about 

this mystery—there was something 
so terribly fascinating about it 
something so true,' that he held back 
from it. His boy died. This bad 
been the one great sorrow of his 
life, but time had made it less.

Mrs. Sherwood had more time to 
thick than her husband. Sometimes 
she wondered whether there was 
really any authority in the world 
that could tell her which religion 
was best. She was attracted for 
a tlmè by the ceremonies at St. Cle
ment's, in the city. She had made 
the acquaintance of one of the min
isters of that Church, and had found 
him to be a very charming gentfe- 
men; but he seemed to thkuk that 
Heaven was In some way âmexëd to 
England, and this haq not quite 
satisfied her. His picture of the 
life bo come was to her mind an af
ternoon tea j 

I wood,
----J the
windows. Mrs.

was

life wo» „ , , ^ 10 Hunk thatin facTVn the world
race, bad cheated him a .

not heard from his iciamcy that mZ

srSrcTÆ -,œs
, autumn morning Mrs Sher 

wood had concluded to go up to 
her bushand. Shopping

Tl m to getrtd
a fit of the blues" her reel ob-

thm, ro ,T! rranKwi equipage bore
them to the station,—an equinae*» 
very brtght, very graceful in U,Z 
which included two men on the box’ 
tet no coat of arms on the panel’
tL™» 6 5henTOOd sad to no-
.““.to,1» onijssion. But her bus- 
ctiti—-though she often assured him 
toat he must be of the Sherwoods of 
Sherwood Forest of Robin Hood me
mory—was always obdurate about 
the coat of arms.

"Good gracious," site said, as they
ZZLi"that °’c°nor girl must 
be growing. She must lx- twenty 
years of age. I thought of her this 
morning while 1 was dressing; I came 
across her photograph as a baby in 
Tf°! my te*”' H is time sBme- 
tting was done with her."

1 hat's true, Anne," her huSbemd 
said, raising his eyes from the finan
cial columns of Thd Ledger; "we 
bave neglected her.”

’ Nf?,ected is » hard word, Mar
cus. We’vo kept her at -school Jer 
over ten years, and I suppose you’ll 
Jure*» 801116 Provision for her fu-

have not made a home 
is my own sistter’s 
Iher husband grave-

,. .. /. a nv-iv s some
distmction about being High Church, 
but the Catholics are so hopeless so
cially. One never meets them in 
society.”

Mr. Sherwood grinned.
"Not in Kenwood; but I have met 

a great many.”
"to a business way, of course; but 

you know that In this part of the 
world they have really no social 
standing. A Jew clever ones, or 
rich ones do manage to get the re- 
cognition—”

“Which we are not rich enough or 
clever enough to deserve. ’ ’
veu'8’ Sherwood “Mated under her

TZZZ* madC US'V ad-fed with
O-h, money,—always money!” Mid 

his wife, contemptuously. °
it i"U»»r'h?VhuUjd we do Without 
?’ "Skud Marcus Sherwood, turn- 
w^,.ah » saad-natured, round face to-
"Wh«t h'8 W,to wiUh a grave loo£?

What have we to live for except the 
enjoyment 0f money? if f wem 
1 would commit suicide, Aod 
my fnrods would do the srone"

Mrs. Sherwood shuddered 
Life would be terrible W the,it

money; but I do hope this 
girl will not be entirely unpresent
able. ' And Mrs. Sherwood 
T?1? Picture of a short, stout girl 

with freckles, ft snub nose, end .had 
teeth, who giggled, and tu,d To 
nianncr or manners.

"They say the Sisters give their 
pupils decent manners J ^
And of course, as she was over at
out f Si0? ,or two years'
out Of the ten, she must sneak
?!??ch with a good accent. The 
Sisters at Sion, have, I hemr « .
reputation for that sort of thing "

At any rate, Anne," Mr. Sher 
wood said, with unusual firnmess
ZeZZ kjnd Otic's™:

ten“rare." y°“ ^ ^ bll,s **» 

"But that wasn’t klndneeè." in
terrupted Mr. Sherwood, "U*vt was 
only justice. I am anxfmd? th^ 
everything should .be done for Katii- n 
daughter that can be done. My sis
ter saw fit to become a Catholic be- 
fore rte met O'Conor, and 
rled him, and he wasn't a toad fill 
low. I'm sure he would have made 

,1/ he had been given time"
She 11 spoil my dinner parties I'm 

sure. ; .aid Mr,. SherwenTreti^
,y; ..1 -fea t see why we can't have 
relatives who would help us socially 
but they are all just a drag ori 
ms. I can't imagine a worse, . ' - v ‘tuuKimi a worse corn-

"You know what I mran. Marcus ,°?,,0r 6°ciaJ Purposes-an ugly
"I am not sure; but, my deer we Lilie ^dSUCho°'xfn!?”UnMdly ^Ssm 
uat. Ask haeUa A-n./ . ’ We 11411,16* a Catholic. Well I’ll

vreito and ask her, since you insert

i and I would be 
i young

Mr.

am not sure; but, my deer, we 
must ask Katharine O'Comor to come 
home; it would seem like treachery 
to the memory of my only sister if 
1 <Hd not insist upon this "

Sherwood sighed. She raised a 
plump hand, admirably gloved, and 
shaded her eyes with it. This wee 
her habit when she was annoyed. 
Mrs. Sherwood, in the morning light 
looked her ago; her bleck eyes were 
as bright as they ever had been, but 
her hair, raised in the Pompadour 
fashion over her brow, was sprinkl
ed with gray; her complexion so. 
what reddened, and two upright 
wrinkles above her nose, told that 
her serenity of manner-—much admir
ed in social assemblies—was not al
together habitual. She caught sight 
of her face lc. the narrow glass be
tween the windows of thé carriage- 
and she sighed again. After all!
money would not----- eüÆ'Ssrafc.
in life. In 
in life were 

“Anne, 
what chvi 
have been

(To be continued. )

A YOUNG OLD WOMAN.
Until a woman is 100 years old 

She should be interested in her per
sonal appearance. While ago takes.
nS!,» ,Lbr,iUiMCy of ttelkm lt
softens the features and brings a
certain sweetness that is very ot-
ewSlTaJL1 ie.a “feteke tor an
ei leriy woman to wear only black
The beautiful shades of plum, laven
der, purple and grays are all be
coming and beautiful whet " -
has whitened and the girl 
her place 
gdrls. 
ago,
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CORRESPONDENCE and items of 
local Catholic interest solicited.

THE COMING FALL AND WINTER 
FASHIONS.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 16, 1907.

If the English Speaking Ca
tholics of Montreal and of this 
Province consulted their best 
interests, they would soon make 
of the TRUE WITNESS one 
of the mostprosperous andpower
ful Catholic papers in this coun
try. I heartily bless those who 
encourage this excellent work.

t PAUL,
Archbithop q/ Montreal,

"The feature—-the f»d, in fact-rof 
the early fall fashions will be the 
severe tailor-made costume," says 
Grace Margaret Gould, the Fashion 
Editor, in the August Woman's Home 
Companion.

"The fall tailor-made suits are not 
all planned for the fashion-plate fi
gure. They consider the thin and 
the stout woman, the short and the 
bail. They are, in fact, suited to 
the individual figure.

"The abort skirt is the fashion. A 
walking-skirt nowadays which just 
touches the ground stamps a woman 
as out of style. All the tailor-made 
suits show the trotteur, or side
walk skirt, as it is called. It is 
made, according to the individual fi
gure and the individual preference, so 
that it escapes the ground anywhere 
from three to six inches. The trot
teur skirts will show the plaited 
form, kilted or box plaited, but the 
plaits will not (begin until below the 
low point of the hip. Small hips 
are the fashion, hence motdeed^to-tbei- 
figure effects are the proper thiz^. 
Some of the new skirts will be 
band-trimmed; others will be plain- 
planted. Three bands, the lower one 
being really the hem, have 'been in 
vogue for some time. This three-bend 
effect will still be used, but many of 
the smartest trotteur Skirts will 
show but one band, and that placed 
just above the knee. These skirts 
are worn with a drop-skirt made of 
either taffeta or mohair, finished 
with a silk ruffle. It is (imperative 
that the dropskirt is fitted careful
ly to the figure, so that there is no 
extra fulness at the waistline or the 
sign of a wrinkle over the hips.

‘The jackets will show a man-tai
lored finish, and will be made to 
suit the individual figure. One of 
the stylish jackets to wear with the 
trotteur skirt for the woman of me
dium figure will be a short cutaway 
with a lengthening tail in the back 
extending eighteen inches below the 
waistline. This jacket will have 
low-cut revers showing the under 
bodice in the front. The rovers lie 
flat and are finished with a velvet 
collar or one of self-cloth.”

It must be admitted that some 
women and girls have no taste for 
housekeeping, but this is a distinct 
misfortune. They ought to have it. 
They should try to acquire it. They 
have no reason to glory in such in
capacity, nor to look upon it as a 
mark of superiority, or an artistic 
temperament, a fastidious nature. 
Not a bit of it. The really fastidi
ous people are always good man
agers, for they cannot endure to live 
in discomfort and squalor, and, ra
ther than endure it, set bravely to 
work to remedy it. The young wo
men who cannot cook a mutton chop 
or boil • a potato, or make a decent 
cup of tea, whatever her wealth 
position—bow to make a fire, how 
to bind up a wound, how to cook at 
least some simple dishes, and how to 
act in case of fire or poison. On such 
knowledge life or the loss of (it may 

depend, and she who does not pos
sess it is ignorant of an essential to 
a woman’s education. A thousand 
possible accidents may make it of 
the first importance. The perfect 
woman, the woman the world wants, 
Is the all around woman who ran 
put hier hand to anything), should the 
need arise, and who, having a cul
tivated (intelllgenoe, quickly grasps 
bow tasks unfamiliar to her should 
be done. The cultured lady, accom
plished in kitchen affairs equally at 
home as in the drawing room.

ALL THINGS ARE MUSIC.

a soul itAll things are music. And 
hath,

Twin-soul with man's, responsive in 
each chord.

It speaks his feelings, mourning in 
his woes.

And smiling in bis joy. It fills bis 
heart

With an exulting bliss, stirs up the 
blood.

Prompts him to battle, melts him 
into love,

And lifts his thoughts in rapt desire 
to Heaven!

E’en as the rose-tint paints the lily 
pale.

Heightening his best emotions it is 
found.

—H. Kelsey.

GOOD BLOODWILL SH0WITS QUALITY,
SO WILL BAD BLOOD.

The one in a healthy body and ruddy 
complexion, the other in ill-health, 
blotches, pimples, boils and sores, and 
frequently in interner forms as ulcere, 
abscesses, erysipelas, salt rheum, etc.

Every organ of the body depends on 
the blood for force and vitality, and is 
but scantily served when the blood is 
impure. No remedy fa so potent as a 
blood purifier or more rapidly produces 
new sod healthy blood than

A NEW IRISH INDUSTRY.

A new Industry Is being developed 
In County Antrim. Ireland, due to 
the recent .discovery china clay 
near the village of Dough. The clay 
is practically identical in -Composi
tion with that found in thé famous 
pits of Cornwell, which have fur
nished the raw material for potteries 
all over the world.

Kidney Disease

Osh&WA You rant afford to roof »
Galvanised thi»»withovtos»».as.
Sa A . 1 vuind Steel Shingles.

° ® 1 Good for • hundred year».
Shingles se«dfor*.*•• *<***.
The PEDLAR People ST®
Jshaws Montreal OtUws Toronto London Winnipeg

And Its Danger.
Kidnev dirf*t w?wwi on aufeflv— 

may have been in the system for yearn, 
before you suspected the real cause offore you suspected the real cause 
your trouble. There may have been 
backaches, neuralgia, sciatica, rheuma
tism, etc. Perhaps you did not know 
these, were symptoms of kidney disease, 
so the trouble kept on growing worse, 
until disturbances of the water ap
peared, or there was gravel or retention 
of urine, or some such sign of kidney 
trouble.

Doan’s Kidney Pills should be taken 
at the first sign of anything wrong; 
they strengthen the kidneys and help 
them to filter the blood properly—help 
them to flush off, and cany away with 
the surplus water, all those impurities 
which the blood gathers up in its cir
cuit of the body.

Mrs. Alfred LeBlanc, Black Cape, 
Que., writes : “I feel it my duty to say 
a word about Doan’s Kid net Pills. 
I suffered dreadful pains across my 
back—eo bad I could not stoop or bend. 
After having used two boxes I now feel 
most completely cured. I highly re- 

Doan’s Kroner Proie.’r

A Purely Vegetable Pill.—Parme- 
lee’s Vegetable Pills are compounded 
from roots, herbs and solid extracts 
of known virtue in the treatment of 
liver and kidney complaints and in 
giving tone to the system whether 
enfeebled by overwork or deranged 
through excesses in living-. They re
quire no testimonial. Their excellent 
qualities are well known to all those 
who have used them and they com
mend themselves to dyspeptics and 
those subject to biliousness who are 
in quest of a beneficial medicine.

To mend an umbrella from which 
the handle has become detached from 
the steel rod, fill the hole in the 
handle with powdered roein, beat the 
end of the rod almost red hot, and 
put it back in the handle.

An electric light bulb past its use
ful days makes am excellent stocking 
darner.

If a whisk broom be cut so that 
it tapers to one side, it is doubly 
useful when sweeping down the 
stairs. A broom which is past 
service for its original purpose is 
as good as new after this treatment.

Try enameling your old refrigera
tor. It makes it so much nicer and 
cleaner, and it is so easy to wash. 
Take out the racks and clean every
thing thoroughly with hot suds, dry 
and give a generous coat of white 
paint to the racks and insides. When 
dry give a coat or two of white bath 
tub enamel.

If you have an old hammock that 
is worn out, cut out the ragged body 
and use instead a double length of 
denim, or clean meal sacking. Stitch

DANTE’S BAPTISM.

The slabs composing the ancient 
font in which Dante was baptized 
have been discovered between the 
lantern and the roof of the famous 
baptistery of the cathedral in Flo
rence, Italy. Signor Castellucci, the 
architect to the cathedral chapter, 
who made the lucky find during re
pairs to the roof, has also discovered 
portions of the celebrated pluteus 
which connected the altar with the 
baptismal font, besides ascertaining 
that Brunellesco constructed the 
great cathedral dome on the basis of 
statical studies’ of the baptistery

HOW STRAWBERRIES WERE 
NAMED.

Many persons have wondered how 
strawberries got their name. They 
have been so called by Anglo-Saxon 
people for hundreds of years, but 
no corresponding mune j for them ap
pears in other languages. On the 
contrary, their fragrance mainly is 
set forth in the names by which they 
are called in non-English speaking 
lands. An old Anglo-Saxon form 
was "streawberige." It seems pro
bable that the "straw” is the long 
stem of the vine, which runs along 
the ground. Some have thought, 
however, that in ancient times the 
Anglo-Saxon berry hunters brought 
the berries home or sent them to 
market upon straws. The explanation 
that the word is a corruption of 
"straÿberry,” due to the running 
haibit of strawberry vines is believed 
to be erroneous.

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cor
dial is a speedy cure for dysentery, 
diarrhoea, cholera, summer com
plaint, sea sickness and complaints 
incidental to children teething. It 
gives immediate relief to those suf
fering from the effects of indiscre
tion in eating unripe fruit, cucum
bers, etc. It acts with wonderful 
rapidity and never fails to conquer 
the disease. No one need fear cho-i 
lera if they have a bottle of this me
dicine convenient.

TIMELY HINTS.

Chats With
Young Men.

DARING TQ DO RIGHT.

BUSINESS CARDS/

MX Morrison. J. Hactchett.

MORRISON & HATCHETT
Advocates, Banister., Solicitor.,

6th Floor, Basque da Peuple Cham bate. 
OT ST. JAMBS 8TBB1T.

Phouo Main Slid.

H—. Sir AlauamAra Laoaala. K.C.
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ADVOCATES. SOLICITORS. Etc
7 PLACE D’ARMES

. J. Kavahaoh, k o. Paül Laoobte, LL.B. 

. Gseik-Lajoh. K O. Jetés Mathiso, LL.B.

To live up to your convictions is 
to awaken opposition, for you are 
sure to cross somebody's path. The 
apostle well said that they who will 
live righteous lives must suffer per
secution. We see the truth of 
statement every day. Those we ex
pect better things of impugn our mo
tives, misconstrue our actions. and 
misinterpret our words, as well as 
the spirit in which we perform our 
work. Owing to these things many 
are discouraged, and abandon their 
work for God and humanity as a 
hopeless task. Such persons are 
weak in faith. What they think to 
be insuperable, if challenged by a liv
ing' and indomitable faith, would in
variably yield, and victory would 
perch upon their banners.

Of course, such persons counted the 
cost before they entéred the arena; 
being nerved with a holy ambition 
•to succeed, they claim the pro
mise of God, and put on the armor 
with dauntless courage and are cloth
ed upon with a giant's strength, and 
face their foes devoid of fear and 
ask no quarter. They attack and 
defy the combined powers of earth 
and hell, and by God's help they 
push the battle to the gate with a 
heroism which knows no defeat, say
ing: "If God is for us. He is more 
than all that can be against us."

-Conscious of their integrity, they 
dare to do right, though it may cost 
them no little sacrifice. The greater 
the struggle, the greater the tri
umph. No man who knows himself, 
however strong his arm or un
flinching his oourafce, dares to go 
into the fight depending, solely upon 
himself. God must be the strength 
of his heart; high and holy impulses 
must govern his actions, and hu
mility must be the crowning vir
tue, the cardinal principle of his life.

JOHN. P. WHELAN

THE ROAD TO FORTUNE.

"It’s hard work," said the boss, 
"to get anybody to do even the sim
plest thing really well; and to keep

_____ , ______________ ____ ,.....on doing them so; and I do love to
this to the hammock ends which are meet people who do the work they
good, though the body is worn out, 
and you will have a hammock that 
will delight the children.

One of the best methods of ridding 
the house of flies is to put into an 
atomizer some oil% of lavender slight
ly diluted with not water. ~ 
it into the air and the flies will 
leave the place. This also leaves a 
delightfully fresh violet odor in the 
house.

FUMY SAYINGS.
IN SPECIAL NEED.

An old darkey who had not «been 
to church for a long time appeared 
one night at prayer-meeting. His 
presence at the meeting was com
mented on by one of his brethren of 
the church. The conversation be
tween the two was something like 
this:

"tiay, Brudder Johnson, I ain't 
saw you heah at de mootin' house for 
a considerable duration."

"Dat so," replied Brother John
son. "i'se been berry busy."

••Well, how come you heah to
night, Brudder Johnson?"

• Well, you see, it's like dis, Brud
der Jackson. 1 so repairin' a chiok- 
encoop for some white gemmons an' 
I’se got situwatlons putting a fence 
'round a watermillion patch for an
other gammons, an’ I needs special 
guidance from temptation.”

WHAT MAKES HAPPINESS.

BURDOCK

• the various pohoos and
E power of this «0

BELL OF ST. PATRICK.

A replica of the bell of St. Pat
rick is on exhibition in the Field 
museum In Jackson Park, Chicago. 
The original of this little bronze bell 
which is about nine inches hdgb wed 
shaped like a truncated pyramid, is 
in the National Museum of Ire] 
Dublin. It is said to be the 
bell in the world and possibly 
firet bell ever oast, or rather 
ed. It is of sheet bronze- 
used by St. Patrick in his 
ary labors in Ireland in 
quarter of tâte fifteenth a

Use 1

A little thought will show you 
how vastly your own happiness de
pends on how other people .bear 
themselves towards you. The looks 
and tones at your breakfast table 
and the conduct of your fellow 
workers or employers, the faithful 
and unreliable men you deal with, 
what people say to you on the 
street, the way your cook and 
housemaid do their work, the letters 
you get, the friends or foes you 
meet, these things make up very 
much of the pleasure or misery of 
your day. Turn the Idea around and 
remember that just as much a* you 
adding to the pleasure or misery of 
other people's days. And this is tbs 
half of the matter which you can 
control. Whether any particular day 
shall bring to you more happiness or 
suffering is largely beyond your 
power to determine. Whether each 
day of yodr life shall give happiness 
or suffering to others rests with 
yourself.________ __________

have to do, no matter what it may 
be, thoroughly, and who have, be
sides, the sense and nerve to keep 
at it that way steadily.

"It is a positive delight to me to 
find a boy that makes a good job 

Spray i °* sweeping out the store, who is 
— not satisfied with giving it a lick 

and a promise—sweeping out the 
thick of it from the middle of the 
floor—but wfio digs into the cor
ners and sweeps clean along the 
edges and makes a good, thorough, 
workmanlike job of it all through.

"Now that sort of job of sweeping 
is a positive help to the business; .It 
makes the store attractive. It ac
tually gfets into the atmosphere of the 
place and helps to draw people who 
would as surely be repelled, if not 
driven away, by a store aloOkly kept. 
And now suppose this boy keeps 
right on so, unflinchingly; suppose 
he shows that he’s really got the 
stuff in him; why, he gets the first 
chance there is for a step up, for 
the demand for men who can do 
things is greater than the supply, 
and then if he will only keep on do
ing things the way he began he's 
got his future in his own hands.

"What is true of the boy sweeping 
the store is equally true of every 
other boy, in whatever work he may 
be doling, absolutely; for the whole 
secret of success lies in doing what
ever your hands find to do well and 
faithfully.

"This is an old, old, oft-told story, 
I know, but there’s a fresh crop of 
boys coming into the field daily, to 
whom, ever, it must be new; and if 
but one of each day’s crop would 
take the old story to heart, the 
world (in general would be better off 
and the boy himself would profit by 
it greatly. "—New York Sun.
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YOU ARE OUT OF PLACE.

If you are a clerk and hate the 
yardstick.

If you do not love your work and 
are not enthusiastic in it.

If you do not long to get to it tn 
the morning and hate to have the 
time come to leave it.

If yoa do not see something more 
in it than making a living—if you do 
not see an opportunity to make a 
life.

If you are not growing broader, 
desgtor.

If you are being dwarfed in any 
B«rt of your nature.

If youn faculties are feeing stunted, 
your ideal dulled.

If your ambition is being strangl
ed.—Success.
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CHAPTER XI.—Cantin 

goth children ribbed as Mn 
lord finished her wild little 

"Then she died?" alaid Ollt 
"Yes, dear; so the song wo 

o, understood/’ was Mrs. Ra

it a song- wd/fch a bidtit 
jjjg, mamma?" inquired Guy 

"Yes, my dear boy, I thin 
<an you guess what it is ?"

««Is it that wo should be oo 
«toy where we are?"

"Yes, something like that; 
mustn’t spoil our lives an 
trouble upon others by pleas 
selves, because we think it i 
best way.”

"I hope Ellie isn’t a r 
gome where, and breaking bei 
like the little girl in the aonf 
marked Olive presently, wit]
^"No, dear, we will hope n> 

gee, dear, she did not chaos* 
leave us."

"No; it was my fault," 
the child.

"But see, here is Silverwin 
Tor her bread-crumbs,” said 
Rainsford, as the pretty bird 
and alighted at their feet, ju 
Olive's eyes were brimming 
with tears. “Run to the 
Guy, and fetch a bit of bra 
Olive will feed her.”

"Oh, Olive, such a beautiful 
has come for you!” thus was 
pleasant surprise he brought 
for the little girl as well as 
bread. "Now guess what."

"Not Ellie?” Mrs. Rainsfo 
ed the wistful ring in th

"No, not Ellie; I wish '1 
was the sober reply. "Son 
■that trots; there, now I've ha 
.you."

"Not a pony?" Olive clappi

"Yes, a pony from your 
Olive. Now came along and 

>mamma will feed Silverwing,’ 
Guy; and away they went lik< 
wind.
1 ‘Y^s, there by the door stoo 
with the sleekest of brown 
equipped for a lady, with si 
die and silvçr-mpunted fearnesi 
<t tiny whip Duke held, ready 
her hand.

Up he tossed her into the 
=and gave her reins and wihip.

"What shall I call him?" 
the small horsewoman, poising 
self gracefully in her saddle al 

"Brownie,” suggested Guy. 
And Brownie he was called 

•and then; Mrs. Rainsford comii 
in time to see them start, ; 
wing alighting on Olive’s si* 
and riding with them to the g

CHAPTER XII.—LITTLE i 
PRINCE CHARLIE ANI 
-OLIVE’S CONFESSIO

Like a very test was Br. 
Clive's Mfe and Mrs. I 
teachiig. This pleasant 
ef riding the pony was sha 
iy by her and Guy, and, if, s 
the lady objected with a 1 

Pout to this arrangemei 
•or word from Marjory, o; 
happened to be near, set 

Yes, Miss Olive w 
foully improving, was w 

tJory said in those fast flee 
Py days. ' Then something 
■which stirred them all to 

j-i-centre of their lives.
1 ?ne stormy evening of ’ 
i IP1' a- very hurricane brea 

■ 8ea’ Marjory and he*
H *Ye sat in the nursery 
T supping their tea, snugly i 
* Î™1 ,wi“1 and tamp?/ 

™°m! boom! came the we 
1 *>und °! rockets being sent 
: i?® 80 Plainly, as Marjc 

_ “at a ship was in distress 
-aorm-tosscd coast.

[ shows a ship’s in
■ tsaid Marjory, and i 

I J” window and peered- 
I ,J“;t thrilling boom v 
I ««where also, and Mr. ] 

out and went down 
T™"' ,A dark sometfrUw 
t ti«.?^ainst 1116 kadon sky, 
I thereon' *“d stow
I wL*™!!'*11”8 be a vos 
I it™* »nd bossing, tto vei

« ÏLwind: *
! 4~TL80rt’ 90 the fishen 
I ff6 on the lookout. 

She’ll be on «he rocks 
J? ’ Baid one of the gro 

Et*/ ^ J?6 *l6rt and mam 
what 1)6 a toroisn lit 
oÎL1 We °s® see, as rum 

” 'If Spain wl’ cattle.
oave failed, sir, and - 

:.AV° “t to ’em wl’ 
t rt they were 

boat. Mr.
- for ome->

8 lifeboeit ]
2* only
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HER WILFUL WAY.
CHAPTER XL—Continued.

Both children eigiied as Mrs. R&ins- 
.jMd finished bar wild little song.

"Then she died?" tiaid Olive.
-Yes, dear; so the song would have 

u understand,r was Mrs. Rainsford's
Hit & song wtfch a bidden mean- 

w mamma?" inquired Guy.
"Yes, my dear boy, I think it is— 

<an you guess what it is ?"
[ ««ig it that we should be content to 

gtay where we are?"
"Yes, something like that; we 

: mustn’t spoil our lives and bring 
| trouble upon others by pleasing our- 

-aelvés, because we think it is the 
best way.”

"I hope Ellie isn't a mermaid 
gome where, and breaking her heart, 
like the little girl in the song," re
marked Olive presently, with a ris
ing sob

"No, dear, we will hope not. You 
, dear, she did not choose to 

leave us."
"No; it was my fault," faltered 

the child.
"But see, here is Silverwing oome 

for her bread-crumbs," said Mrs. 
Bainsford, as the pretty bird came 
and alighted at their feet, just as 
Olive's eyes were brimming over 
with tears. “Run to the house, 
Guy, and fetch a bit of bread, and 
Olive will feed her."

"Oh, Olive, such a beautiful thing 
has come for you!" this was the 
pleasant surprise he brought back 
for the little girl as well as the 
bread. “Now guess what."

“Not Ellie?" Mrs. Rainsford not
ed the wistful ring in the little 
■voice.

"No, not Ellie; I wish 'twere," 
was the sober reply. “Something 
that trots; there, now I've half told

"Not a pony?"- Olive clapped her

"Yes, a pony from your Aunt 
Olive. Now come along and see it; 

unamma will feed Silverwing," said 
•Guy; and away they went like the 
wind.
1 lY^s, there by the door stood Duke 
with the sleekest of brown ponies, 
equipped for a lady, with side-sad
dle and silver-mounted harness»; çys& 
a tiny whip Duke held, ready 1er 
>her hand.

Up he tossed her into the siaddle 
=ttnd gave her reins and whip.

“What shall I call him?" adkec 
the small horsewoman, poising her- 
»lf gracefully in her saddle already. 

"Brownie," suggested Guy.
And Brownie he was called there 

:and then; Mrs. Rainsford coming just 
in time to see them start, Silver
wing alighting on Olive’s shoulder 
and riding with them to the gate.

W Shove off OR its errand „f mercy 
laboring vessel an the 

verge of doom. Nay, not on the 
verge, for scarcely was the boat
rtrfwÜTÎ, W,‘?6n the terrible forked 

flashing hither and thi- 
ther, showed those who watched and 
£***? to* P°or trembling vessel 
struck and parting asunder.

‘_T shouldn’t wonder if the poor 
thing has struck.” said Marjory, as 
the sound of voices seemed bonne 
on the wind to her, while she and 
Olive still lingered by the window ,

"Did you say Uncle Fred and Duke ™ her ?UBky-^irod f“u" 
bad gone down to the shore!” said I ““V1 awf'ke lu G*e fisher’s cottage,

not much the worse for last night’sOlive.
Yes, dear: a doctor is often need

ed down there at a time like this.” 
Ah! little dreamt Marjory how he 
would be needed to-night; no voice 
wmspered to her of whom would 
be saved, who lost.

But the shouts she heard were 
those of the fisher folk's, watching 
and cheering the boat on its perilous 
way. now bobbing up, a dark some
thing on the yeasty waters, now lost 
in the trough of the sea. After that 
one deafening cheer a hush fell, save 
for the raving of the storm; for 
those on land saw that the vessel 
was sinking and disappearing, ajnd 
knew that precious lives were 

wrestling with the cruel waters, that 
would not be appeased.

The tide was turning, the excite
ment growing, lights flashed all 
along the shore, as far as the dra
gon-guarded cave and platform, the 
scene of the children’s play on that 
eventful afternoon; all were on the 
look-out for what the waters would 
toss in and leave, Dr. Wenley and 
Duke among the rest. Now the wa
ters boro in their first trophy of 
victory, a stalwart foreign-looking 
man, in foreign-looking garments, 
awfully, grandly still, as if dead, 
with something lashed to him and 
encircled by one arm* for when the 
cruel waters stole his senses, the 
poor half-stiffened arm still clutched 
and held it.

" ’Tis his treasure," said pne.
But when the light fren '•«, lan

tern was brought to flash over him, 
and they had loosened his hold, a 
hush fell on all, and one whispered 
.with bated breath, “ "Fis a Child!." 

Ay, a small drooping Lily oi

child, like some wee mermaid bnousht 
up from the depths of tbTsea aSS
L^eair<M? *** hardy fellow ’ who 
took her from that powerless arm 

Rather and child,
80 the «.rill-

ed through the crowd, and the wo
men came pressing round,
hJ nSS*'?4* WanIey'” th*y cried, as 
he made his way into that pitiful 
inner circle. - K 1

in the *>=tor's arms,
L^li/ar^ined girl m foreign 
®o™ents, but with an English-look- 
ing face, of about his own Ellie’s 
age. Nay. she reminded him of her 
his sweet little lost daughter, with 
her fiower-like face. A strange 
toy thrilled through his heart when 
he found she was not dead.

"She is not dead," he told the wo
men who crowded round, and laid 
her in the arms of one of them: they 
knew how to revive her, these help

ful fishers’ wives, whose hearts and 
lives were, as it were, centred on the 
sea. He turned to bend over the 
father. "And he will live,” he said 
to the sturdy fellows who now ga
thered him up and bore him away 
to one of the cottages.

And now, where was the boat ? 
The storm was abating, the night at 
its densest and deepest. The moon 
would soon rise, a waning moon 
which would shine till morning, 
what would the sea give up be
sides? what retain in its awful 
mysterious depths? Ah well! the 
boat did its mission nobly, and came 
back. Not one lost, not one cast
away, only the vessel and its cargo.

Day dawned over a murky troubled 
sea, foaming out its dissatisfaction 
—but what of the golden-haired child 
and her dusky-haired father ? The 

cottage,
— -------- .or last night’s

adventure, his foreign tongue like a 
strange gibberish, and nothing more, 
to his kindly entertainers. But the 
child slept on, like some sweet 
storm-dashed flower with folded pe
tals. A delicate bloom was on her 
cheeks, her golden sodden hair be
ginning to twine about her baby 
forehead. About five years old, the 
fisher’s wife thought her, pressing a 
kiss on her half-parted lips. The 
man bent over her with tender in-
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the hall.
“Duke,” cried the little sister in 

her silvery treble, " 'tie me; I’ve 
been to Spain."

“Where?" said Duke, with a smo-i 
tkered sob, and could say no more, 
but oh! the hug and the kiss. hé 
gave her.
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CHAPTER XII.—LITTLE AILLIE— 
PRINCE CHARLIE AND SYLPH 
-OLIVE’S CONFESSION.

Like a very test was Brownie to 
Clives file and Mrs. Rainsford’s 
«achiag. This pleasant recreation 
, riding the pony was shared equal- 
2 2 h=r audGuy, and If, sometimes, 
the lady objected with a frown and 
a pout to this arrangement, a look 
or word from Marjory, or whoever 
happened to be near, set her right 
^f8111’ Ycb> Miss Olive was woo 
«rainy improving, was what Mar- 
lory said in those fast fleeting, hap- 
Py days. ’ Then aometlling happened 
which stirred them all to the very 
«itre of their lives.

I _?ro atormy evening of wind and
■ ’ a Vci"y hurricane breaking over
I Marjory and her one little
I «mmü ln the nursery together, 
l hi? g. tkc,r tea, snugly shut in 
1 ,w,“d and tempest. Boom !
I ,KXIln ' came the well known
■ 01 fcckets being sent up, ten
s’ ivL80 Plainly, as Marjory knew,
I rat a ship was in distress on the 
ft eorm-tossed coast.
i shows a ship’s in trouble,
1 r88’ sa)d Marjory, and she went

foe Window and peered out. , a 
I eleiiL thrilline boom was heard facts 
I ^where also, and Mr. Rainsford ™

have failed, air, æd

boat. Mr. R,
► lor 1

1 **0 lifeboat hm
^ °nly those v

terest, Speaking a few words as of 
endearment, which the cottagers did 
not understand—they knew ho called 
her Aillie—but the speedwell eyes 
did not unclose; she still slept on.

“Is she your child?” asked Mar 
Brown, the fisher’s wife; but he 
shook his fce&cj, iwd twtte sign® that 

u"m hot understand. A Spanish 
cattle ship they all said the wrecked 
vessel Wâg, aild as they day broke 
the shipwrecked mariners began to 
collect, and, as the villagers sup
posed, talked over their plans amd 
prospects. Anon, little Aillie awoke 
and looked * about her in startled 
amazement, calling for Pedro in pret
ty silvery accents. AH'! he was 
bending over her in a moment, pour
ing out a volley of words, in which 
“Aillie” rang out again and again, 
and the child nestled in his Shelter
ing arms. What did he wish to say 
to those around him? what did he 
repeat again and again to his small 
companion? She herself seemed not 
to comprehend—a word or two of 
the unknown tongue she trilled as 
with unaccustomed sweetness, com
mingling them wvQi English, as more 
easy of utterance. What did it 
mean? —who was the child? *Who 
are you, dear? Is that man your 
father ?” asked Mary Brown. But 
tJhe little thing only shook her head 
and clung closer to hfm.

At this juncture came Dr. Wenley, 
early abroad to see after the stran
gers before visiting his patients.

“See here, Doctor—” So much 
had Mary Brown to Say, as Dr. 
Wenley crossed the threshold, ere a 
cooing sob of a cry burst from the 
child’s lips, and she sprang from 
one pair of sheltering arms to those 
outstretched to receive her.

“Papa, papa!” rang on the father’s 
ears, and she was clinging to him, 
her arms about his neck, sobbing out 
her joy in baby sobs.

“My darling, my own darling ! v so 
Dr. Wdnley received her, his little 
Ellie come back to him, over whom 
his heart had yearned so tenderly 
the night before, when he held her 
in his arms.

Her rescues’a face was a study in 
its >oy and tender regret, as he 
poured out a torrent of words, with 
English interspersed here end there; 
a tangled-up speech, even to Dr. Wen- 
ley, with his knowledge of Latin, 
like a key to it all. But he under
stood him to dhy that he had res
cued the child from the rook, just 
in time to save her from being wash
ed away by the incoming tide, and 
token her to Spain. Now, returning 
and coasting along the shore, he in
tended to land and bring her home, 
when t*e storm overtook the vessel; 
and we khow the rest. The child 
was now eale with her father. And 
Pedro wept as he poured it all «lit. 
The doctor wrung his hand.

No need to say that Dr. Wonky

S^SttS^'TASSt,
bow the tidings spread through U» 
Village who the «mall sea
wid*

‘Go and break the news gently to 
Marjory, my boy,” so his father 
commissioned him and he wept.

Vest it was all conuag right pgain 
truly, to t4t0 child nestling in 
irer nurse's arnid, to hear her pretty 
tinkling laugh again in the house. 
Of course Marjory made much ôi 
Pedro, though all they said to each 
other was like double Butch on both 
sides, as she herself said. But Ellie 
was there interpreter, a sweet 
Jit tie go-between, though understand
ing very few Spanish words, but by 
little caresses and signs she made 
her Spanish friend know what she 
meant.

But, Marjory, where are Olive 
and Guy?” asked she presently, sit
ting on Pedro’s knee in the nur
sery, nursing the Lady Bella in 
sweet motherly fashion. “Did they 
—did they come back that day?" 
faltering over her question in child
ish uncertainty.

“Yes, dearie, they came hacktr-oh! 
mighty travellers you’ve been, all 
throe," returned Marjory. “Now, 
Miss Olive is out riding her poney, 
and Master Guy is hard at lessons, I 
daresay."

Oh! a pony, Marjory—has Olive 
got a pony?" She put the
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Bella into Pedro’s keeping, to 
her small rosy hands at this.

“Yea; wonderful changes and things 
have come to pass while you’ve been 
away on your travels, like a prin
cess in a fairy tale."

Yes, it scarcely seemed true, when 
the three children met later on in 
the day, that so much had come to 
pass and happened since that after
noon, when they parted so suddenly 
and unexpectedly down by the sea. 
Pedro was a hero among them dur
ing his short stay of one day, do- 
par ting at nightfall, with his com
panions, by train for London; and 
we may be sure Dr. Wenley did not 
send him away with empty pockets.
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much

What a 'tangle of pleasure -wan that 
short October day to them all, and 
then "good-byes " and Ellie vnu 
sobbing in ber father’s arms, a small 
excited creature, glad, yet sorry, and 
sadly bewildered.

And now, dear children, no doubt 
you, as well as Olive and Guy, would 
like to hear the story of Ellie’s ad
ventures from the time they went 
drifting away from her, leaving her 
on the rock, until she came beck to 
them, in the storm and sbipwroefc. 
Well, it can be given in no better 
way than in her own words, told 
by her owh silvery tongue.

"I thought at first it was 
fun, only for tun, when you 
sailing away In the hoe*, arid that....................... ^

al-
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Director G enera

with the wind, and the sea. and t
dragon; and I cried, end tried to a 
down away from the dragon, for 
•eemed alive, and I was afraid. B 
the rock was so high, and I couldi 
and then I called ever so loud— 

'Guy, Guy, come hook!"

Continued on Page 4.
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picture on horseback, and bade fair 
to be the better horsewoman of the 
two, as they rode out and about; 
Tom taking core of them, Guy on 
a black steed, also Miss Bush’s gift,

Her Wilful Way A Wayside Cross, ticket office: ia»st. j»ro„Birwi
Next Post Office.

Zkm’s Herald publishes the fol
lowing beautiful poem from the pen 
of the late Louis Jones Magee, a Me
thodist, t—' -................... -

vuuuuucva uum A J which he called Prince Charlie. El-
“But you never heard me nor came lie’s was Sylph, and soon learned to 

back, and, by-emd-by, I couldn't see know her name.
you at all. Then it began to get And at Christmas time there came 
dark, and the tide came in, lap, lap, J the clearing up of a mystery, like the 
you know, and 1 cried ever so much very seal earnest of the child's sin- 
and thought I should be drowned, cerity.
Then the wind blew away my hood, 1 
■nd oh I it was so dreadful, till the 
ship came, Pedro’s ship, and then it 
was dreadful, for I was afraid, and 
thought they were robbers, they 
looked so fierce. But they 
robbers, nor yet fierce: the 
kind and took me off the rock—Pe
dro did it—into their ship with the 
sheep and cows, and that; and I 
•went to Spain—oh, su oh a great big 
Spain. And I saw Pedro’s little 
boys and girls, and their mother, 
in Pedro’s house; and then I came 
home again in the ship, only the 
dborzn came, and the wind blew, and 
Pedro said we were getting near the 
rocks, and the boats didn't come i; 
jand then 'twas dreadful, and Pedro 
snatched me up ever so quick, and 
held me so tight in his arms, and 
be said I mustn't be afraid, end then 
we were in the sea, Pedro and I, in 
the great, big, dark sea. And I 
shivered and held so tight to Pedro; 
then I went to sleep and woke in 
somebody’s house, and Pedro was 
there. Then papa came, and he 
didn’t know me, and I said, 'Papa, 
papa,’ and then he did. He knew « 
bis little girl, and that is all.”

Yes, children, that is all Elite’s 
story, but there is more to hear yet.
Miss Bush came to spend Christmas 
with the Wenleys, and brought a 1 
pretty grey poney for Ellie to learn : 
to. ride, the prettiest of blue velvet 
riding dresses for her to wear, a blue 
velvet hat to match, a tiny whip, 
much prettier than Olive’s. But Olive 1 
was not jealous, no, not when every
body said Ellie made the prettiest
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who built the first electric 
tram road in Europe:

"A WAYSIDE CROSS.”
"The moving pictures of my flight
Through planted fields and orchards 

white
With flower, past tower and sleepy

. I It was when the bells were ringing 
> on Christmas morning, and the 
' waits singing under the windows, 
l that the mite made her sorrowful 
r confession to her Aunt Olive, glid- 
• ing into her room, a small white 
1 figure, and barefooted.

“Well, dear, did the waits wake 
1 you?” asked Miss Bush, standing on 

the fire-lit hearth, hearkening to the 
sweet welcome to Christmas and 
Christmas joy ringing and rippling 
outside, as the child crept in.

"Oh ! Aunt Olive, I’ve got a se
cret, a wicked secret, that won’t 
let me keep Christmas,” sobbed her 
small visitor.

“Then, my child, tell it out,” was 
the response.

"Oh! Aunt Olive, I wanted to tell 
it last night but—but couldn't. -Tis 
about that vase you were talking of 
that was broken and nobody knew 
how 'twas done. Ellie was blamed, 
and I did it; I did it, Aunt Olive, 
and never told, because I was 
aehamèd and afraid, and I was so 
wicked, and let Ellie be blamed. And 
last night I went to bed and dreamt 
about it, and I thought the angels 
were singing about it, and saying, * 
‘Tell it out, tell it out: ' and I 1 
awoke, and 'twas people singing, and i 
’twas Christmas—and, and oh! Aunt 1 
Olive, what can I do?” So the ! 
little girl sobbed out her story. :

And on the morrow Olive’s con- 1 
fession was made to Uncle Fred be- 1 
fore every member of the household, 
for so Aunt Olive willed it—and, 
what is more, he freely forgave her.

pay you to also visit our MEtf'S FURNISHING 

The new management has made radical changes Id the pi
town,

All vanished, save a cross that stood 
Beside- the way, close to the wood, 

Below a hill whose slope of brown 
Waimed with the first green of the 

vine;
And there' a woman bowing down 

Before a shrine.

"On peven streets I hear the roar 
Again, move in the crowd once more;, 

But now when burdens seem to be 
Too hard, those hillsides reappear— 
That peasant form; and even here, 

Rising at every turn for me 
Out of the pain and wrong and loss, 

On these sad city stones, I see 
A wayside cross.”

lines of goods which include:
Men’s Black Cashmere Half Hose......................
Men’s Balbriggan underwear, special for suit
Men's Silk Bows, worth 20c to 30c tor........
Men’s Superior Elastic Web Braces, worth I 
Boys' Silk Bows, worth 15c to 25c, for ...

weren’t or 3 for 00b

CITY TICKET OFFICE*
187 Mi. James Street, Telephoi

46© * 401.or Honnveetnre Station

Shirt Waist Suit?,
New management prices ene certainly a revelation of the 

one is able to buy more favorably now than ever. Here are- 
75 of these suite. A clearing balance of oddMnes in plain white 
• dimity with white dots, black and white check, a few 

green and white, all must be sold at ..........

And then there is a clearing balance of—
100 White Duck Skirts, at *1.90 wiof odd lines In plain white 

line cut $2.45.
A few white embroidery Muslin Ha/ts dn sailor shi

crown . Regular $1.95, for ....................................
And a few American Sailors In fancy straw with

yelmiRE UNION DEPOT.

They Never Knew Failure.—Care
ful observation of the effects of Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills has shown 
that they act immediately upon the 
diseased organs of the system and 
stimulate them

duck, bUM |vrummonavinc, AteviB, yueoec. .Mar- 
A M ray B* v . Riviere du Loup, Cacouna, 

Bic Rimoueki and Little Metis. 
Leaves7.25 am daily except Sunday. Buffet 

Parlor Car Montreal to Little Metis, 
j 9 | “MARITIME EXPRESS” for St. Hya- 
*" | cintbe, Drommondville, I.ovie, Quebec, 

noon I Riviere da Loup. Monoton. t>t. John, 
I Halifax and the Sydneys. DiningCar) 

Leaves at 12.(10 noon daiiy except Saturday to 
Hiver du Lonp only. Through sleeping ears to 
Halifax.

n rh | LOCAL EXPRESS'— 
d.JU Daily except Sunday, for St. Hyacin- 
“• M. I the, Drummondville, Nicolet and in-

----- to healthy action.
There may be cases in which disease 
has been long seated and does not 
easily yield to medicine, but even in 
such cases these Pills have been 
known to bring relief when ail other 
so-called remedies have failed. These 
assertions can be substantiated by 
many who have used the Pills, and 
medical men speak highly of their 
qualities.

large Tan

black bands.

1 766 to 1183 Notre Dame St. 184 to 194 St. Jamee St .Moni

A Good Samaritan.

We have always had a notion 1 
the Catholic Church does more 
good than any other religious t 
in the world, and the idea is str< 
er rooted now than ever. All of 
citizens know how Van Brixÿ, 
this city, has suffered with disi 
for the past two years until he 
reduced to penury and almost to 
skeleton, and'lately it has been 
most imposeoble to get

Bell Tel. Westmount 2186, Merchants il
U.43 J intermediate stations.
. baily, exc.pt Sunday, at 11.45 p m. A sleep
ing car is attached to this train, which passen
gers can occupy after 9 p.m.

QASPE AND BAY CHALEURS
Paisengera leaving by the Maritime Express 

at 12 noon.Tuesdays, and 7.30 p. m., “Ocean Li- 
“ Fridays will connec* at VampbeJton
with S.S. Lady Eileen.

All train* ol the Intercolonial Railway arrive 
and depart from the Bonaventure Union Depot- 

CITif TICKET OFFICE.
8t. Lawrenee Hall—141 St. James street, or Bo
naventure Depot. Tel. Main 615.

J. J. McCONNIFF,
City Puss A 'J’kt. Agent. 

H- A. PRICE, Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent.
P.S.—Write fur f»e copy, ‘Tours to Summer. 

Haunts, via Ocean Limited.”

With the old surety.

St. Jacobs Oil Wood & Coal Dealers,
1912 NOTRE DAME STREET WEST, ST. HENRY

Prompt delivery of coed or wood in all parts of the city. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a trial order.

any one to

Lumbago and Sciatica pulmonic disease. While he is not 
a member of his church, Rev. Fabian 
Stindel, pastor of the Catholic 
church in, this city, interested him
self in his behalf, and after energetic 
and untiring efforts succeeded in get
ting him placed in St. Margaret’s 
Hospital, at Kansas City, and Father 
Fabian accoinpariied the poor un
fortunate man to that charitable in
stitution last night, where he will 
receive the best of care and will be 
ministered to by kind and loving 
hands. Poor Brixy was sick, no 
money or well-to-do friends or rela
tions able to care for him, but a 
Good Samaritan came and took

TKore It no inch word •• foil* Met, 25c and 30*?

Frank E. Donovan
REAL ESTATE BROKER

Office : Alliance Building
107 St. James St., Room 42. - - Montreal

Telephones Main 2091—3836.Hotel Marlborough
CITY TICKET OFFICEBroadway, 36th and 37th.Su., Herald Square, Ne^York

Most Centrally Located Hotel on 
-J. . Broadway. Only ten minutes walk

^ ^ 10 25 leading theatres. Completely
P* WBEbhBe lb renovated and transformed in every

yfcli'drffCwNBBL f department Up-to-date in all re-
_ spccts. Telephone in each room.

. Four Beautiful Dining Rooms
^ Capacity of 1200.

fflUnB fill wIwhmB The Famoua
HnailUr fffff i 1 German Restaurant

188 Su James St, opp. Post Office.

CHEAP SEASIDE EXCURSION. BELL TELEPHONA MAIN 1883

G. J. LUNN & CO
Machiniste A Blacksmiths,

Murray Bay, *8; Cap a VAlgie, $6;
Irenée, Tadousac, $7. 

Tickets to be on sale August 12, 18, 
14 and 15. Tickets to be limited 
for return trip up to and including 
August 30th, 1907.

Steamers leave daily at 7 p.m., 
for Quebec and the Saguenay, and 
datily, except Sundays, at 1.80 p.m. 
for Thousand Islands and Toronto.

Montreal—Toronto—Hamilton line , 
steamers leave at 5 p.m. on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

the constellation of ci 
ham (Kansas) Visitor.

-Effing- SCREWS, PRESSES
REPAIRS OP ALL KINDS.

Broadway’s chief attraction for Spe
cial Food Dishes and Popular Music.

Raw lot Hooa* $l£0 and upwatd. $2. MONTREALX34 Chatham Street,Patfa.,IfadraomaadBatha. , r “r—*™- t*.vw ana upvi
83.00.nl «prod. »l.00 «Mr. wh«« two

WRITE FOR BOOKLET.

SWEENEY-TIERNEY HOTEL COMPANY Patch Told Tale,E. M. TIERNEY. Mium

A prominent Irishman in New York 
recently had occasion to engage a 
gardener. One morning two appli
cants appeared—one a decidedly de
cent looking man and the other of 
muth less prepossessing appearance 
and manner.

After very little hesitation the
man of the house Chose the lattèr 
applicant.

A friend who was present evinced 
surprise at the selection, asking:

"Has that man worked for you 
before ?”

"No-,” replied the other. "In fact 
I never saw either ol them until to-
*iy" ,

"Timm why did you choose the
shorter man? The other had a
much better face.”

"Face!” exclaimed the proprietor 
of the place in disgust. "Let me 
tell you that when you pick out a 
gardener, you want to go by Me
overalls. - If they’re patched on the 
knees you want him. If the patch is 
on toe seat ol his trousers, you

Time Proves All Things
One roof may look much the same as anoti 
when put on, but a few years’ wear.it 
show up the weak spots.
“ Our work Survives " the-test of time.

GEO- W. REED & CO., Ltd. «OUTRE!

TENDERS addressed to the under-
HWhrAnti e-’tn?9?render,for D"11 Hall, 

... mverbr?oke'. will be veeeived »t this office 
until Thursday, August <9,19(7. incldfively, for the construction of a brill Hall at Sherbrooke^

’Pjans and ineelflcation can be wen and forme
tL^Ar^tA ntph ! %l,r‘tuent and from
ÜMcaretakerof the Poet office at Sherbrooke,

Pereooi tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the printed 
form supplied, and signed with their actual signed

ran-1 be arc mpnnicd by an aecep- 
u 11.d, ch&jtered bank, made payable PniÎ!t°weriof the Honourable the Minister of 

Public H o,t. ».«.i t» ten tier cent [lQ.pZ] of
fender, which will be forfeited 
1ng deoi nt-to enter into * con- 
upun to uo so, or if he fall to 
contracted for. If the tender 

» cheque will be returned.
J-cs not bind itself to accent or at >• tende?.

By order,
FRED. GELINA8,

Secretary.
Députaient of P^Mo Wort.,

Ollowo, Au,tut £2,18.7.

The thoroughly saje and mild purga
tive for family use.

Cure biliousness, sick headaches, 
constipation—they purify the blood 
and stimulate stomach, liver and 
bowels. y

Purely vegetable, do not gripe or 
distress, a scientific coumpound of 
concentrated extract of Butternut 
and other potent vegetable princi
ples.

yasecesoeaeoœeoi
ft1^er rou .i acc mpanicd by m

ii Vit v,."cr »> me nont Public W orks, equal to 
the amount of the ’ 
ifth-1> r <n> df 
tiact whut varied 
complete the wort 
be not accepted tU.

The Department J< 
the low«B|go«g|m

SELF-RAISING FLOUR.

ROOIE'S CfLEB-fT"

letheOriKift»' and the
A l*H£8nlU8A m» for tb. on. 

rotiro.3too.r0i.ro.
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